
Deltona News Notes
Keeping residents informed and current on a ‘City on the move’

The Center at Deltona, 1640 Dr. Martin Luther King Blvd., hosts Bonkerz 
Comedy shows typically the �rst Friday of the month. Doors open at 7:15 
p.m., shows begin at 8 p.m. Tickets at BonkerzComedyProductions.com. 
A bu�et dinner is available. (July 13, Mike Charette. Aug. 10, Ken Miller)

The City’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR) is available 
on the City’s website. This set of audited �nancial statements is a 
requirement for local governments in accordance with state law and 
the City charter.

Hurricane season o�cially began June 1.  Find useful information on 
the City’s website to make a plan and also how to register for the 
Special Needs Shelter Program. Visit DeltonaFl.Gov and click the Fire 
Department pages, then Emergency Management and Preparedness.

The Center at Deltona hosts Sunday Brunches from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
the �rst Sundays of every month. Brunch includes a variety of breakfast 
and lunch items. Cost is $15 per adult/$10 per child. Make reservations 
by calling (386) 878-8875.

The Volusia County Sheri�’s O�ce reviews cases and crimes with Sheri� 
Mike Chitwood at the monthly CompStat meeting. Upcoming CompStat 
meetings will be at 1 p.m., July 12; 8:30 a.m., Aug. 9; and at 8:30 a.m., Sept. 
13, at Deltona City Hall, 2345 Providence Blvd.

Residential burn permits are given only when the following require-
ments are met: residents burning on property larger than one acre,  
burning is done where the yard debris originated, when the �re is at 
least 25 feet from all combustibles, at least 50 feet from structures, 150 
feet from buildings and 50 feet from roads, burning is allowed between 
9 a.m. and one hour prior to sunset, must be monitored by a person 
with a hose or extinguisher and not create a nuisance. To receive a 
permit please call (386) 878-8656 or (386) 878-8655.

Mandatory lawn watering restrictions specify the days residents may 
water, depending on the time of year and house number. During 
Daylight Savings Time, those with odd numbered addresses may water 
Wednesday and Saturday; those with even numbered addresses may 
water  Thursday and Sunday.  Water only when needed and not 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.  Water for no more than one hour per zone.

The Adopt-A-Street program relies on volunteers to pick up trash and litter 
in the right-of-way or medians along streets they’d like to “adopt” as often 
as necessary to keep the area clean. Most streets require cleanup once 
every two weeks. The program is built on the concept that resident-volun-
teers helping to keep their streets cleaner will build community pride. In 
turn, this contributes to a safer city and improved property values. Approxi-
mately 35 percent of Deltona’s streets are currently adopted. To �nd out if a 
street is available for adoption, please contact the coordinator, Sonia Clay, 
(386) 878-8950, or e-mail sclay@deltona�.gov.

Let’s shoot hoops

In April, Parks & Recreation announced the 
completion of two, new, full-size basketball courts 
at Dupont Lakes Park, 2711 Elkcam Blvd., and at 
the Keysville Dog Park, 2641 Keysville Ave.

we say ‘thank you’ volunteers

On April 21, the City Commission, City Manager 
and Deltona Parks & Recreation hosted a brunch 
to honor its many volunteers—volunteers who  
give of their time to get involved with their City. 
Everyone enjoyed cake. A check for almost 
$263,000 was  presented representing the value 
of 10,893 hours of volunteer service. Thank you 
volunteers!
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Check out City job postings or signup to receive emails when new jobs 
are posted. Visit https://cityofdeltona.workbrightats.com/jobs/

The Adopt-A-Park program operates under similar principles. Volun-
teers should contact Deltona Parks & Recreation (386)-878-8900) and 
select an adoption from a list of available parks. Volunteers agree to 
pick up litter, etc., at least once a month and �ll out a monthly report. 
Parks & Recreation provides volunteers with supplies for clean up.
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Deltona Parks & Recreation is proud to host the City of Deltona’s Annual 
Independence Day Celebration from 6 to 10 p.m., July 4., at the Dewey O. 
Boster Sports Complex, 1200 Saxon Blvd. This free event includes food, 
games for the family and a performance by Then2Now. The �reworks 
display will begin around 9:15 p.m.

The City’s Planning & Development Services Department provides 
Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) information for residents, lenders, 
insurance agents, real estate agents and homeowners. Elevation Certi�-
cates are on �le and available upon request through the City Building 
Department, (386) 878-8100. These show �nished construction 
elevations for all newly constructed or substantially improved 
buildings. To determine if your property is in or near a Special Flood 
Hazard Area (SFHA) or for help with interpreting the FEMA FIRM panels, 
call Planning & Development Services, (386) 878-8624.

Knowing how to swim is a critical lifesaving skill that all kids and adults 
should possess. According to the USA Swimming Foundation:
    • When children lack good swimming skills, drownings and close calls 
are eight times more likely;
  • 70 percent of African-American and 60 percent of Hispanic/Latino 
children do not know how to swim;
    • African-American kids between the ages of 5 and 14 are three times 
more likely to drown than their Caucasian peers; and
    •  If a parent does not know how to swim, there is only a 13 percent 
chance that a child in that household will learn how to swim.
Swimming lessons are both fun and a great way to ensure water safety.   
Simple steps save lives. Visit poolsafely.gov for more information.

Looking for a place to host your next event? Let the sta� at The Center at 
Deltona create a memorable experience for you and your guests in a space 
designed for your speci�c needs. Our venue's modern vibe, friendly sta�, 
and experienced vendors can help plan the perfect event. Our beautiful, 
contemporary facility is conveniently located in Howland Crossings, just 
o� of Howland Boulevard, near the I-4 junction at 1640 Dr. Martin Luther 
King Blvd. The Center at Deltona also o�ers delightful outdoor spaces as 
well as plenty of parking. Come see us and take a tour of The Center. For 
more information, call (386) 878-8875 or email TheCenter@DeltonaFl.Gov.

contact us:
City Hall’s main number: 
      (386) 878-8100

Deltona water customer service: 
      (386) 575-6800

Animal control: 
      (386) 878-8701

automated inspection information: 
      (386) 575-6900 or
      (407) 936-9999

Inspections, permitting, zoning: 
      (386) 878-8660

City manager’s office: 
      (386) 878-8850

City clerk’s office: 
      (386) 878-8500

Code compliance: 
      (386) 878-8700

public information: 
      (386) 878-8755

Mayor & city commission office: 
      (386) 878-8860

Parks & Recreation: 
      (386) 878-8900

Planning & Development Services: 
      (386) 878-8600

Public Works 
      (386) 878-8950

Volusia County Sheriff’s Office
      (386) 860-7030 (8am-5pm, 
Monday-Friday) (Dispatch 
Center/Non-Emergency, (386) 
943-8276) (#VCSO, #8276 (Cell 
phone/text to Non-Emergency)

Waste Pro: 
      (386) 574-0723 (Schedule a 
bulk pickup) or (386) 574-0778 
(for general information)


